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FIGHTING FOR SUPREMACY

T * .> Factions in Ac EepuW5cn Partj in
Maryland-

.lfiGES

.

! ) ON THE CITY OF BALTIMORE

d Pclx of T>clcnt Clinnrti nnd
1 no Com rntlonn In lie llclil

1 oilii ? Snuilnr A-

like' * n Ilnnil.-

LTIMOItB

.

C , Aug. 2R. The rcpnbtlcan-
r..ti o convention , which will meet at the
VlanMr pavilion at Oeran City tomorrow
promises to be one of tire liveliest in tlio-

ir or } of th - party In Maryland. The con-
volition "Alii nominate ) candidates for state
< nmptrollnr and clerk of the court of ap-

P

-
.alK A new irtate central commute ? will

bo elected. But the chief Interest In the
conclave renters about the result of the
fight in the ranks of tht party in this city
In the contest for the mayoralty nomina-
tion

¬

Senator Wellington , n leader of the
organs afIon forces , has cndorwd Theodore
Marburg The friends of William T Mul-

fiter
-

president of the Columbian Iron works
prntcs"d against having their champion
tlnm ign irecl and mode an Issue before the
people Malster Is developing great strength
a1 tin primary elections held In hlf Interest
The TWO s'ls of primaries culminated In
two rl y cnnventlons , which last night named
two' andldatc-B for mnor At the same time
in curb of the three legislative districts ,

wlurb cover the entire clt } , two district
conventions were held , each nominating full
cl legations to the state convention Which
of the.-c delegations will be recognlrcd by
the convention Is the mooted question

Senator George L Wellington left here
1am night for Ocean City As chairman
of tin state central committee he will call
the convention to order In dlnrusfilng the
cnntji'lotj of affaire in Baltimore the tirn-
ator

-
said that the real cause of the trouble

was ambitious and Jealousies He thinks
the state convention will sustain the or-

ganization
¬

State Comptroller Robert P Graham ls a
candidate for renomlnatlon and will probably
receive the nomination

AM > TI1U1L I'ACTOH IN POLITICS-

.Aiiicrlcnii Purl ? iNneiiililrd nnil Form *

tin OrKTiiulrntinn.-
ST

.

LOflS , Aug 23 The first national
convention of the American part } , a new
political organisation which , as the call
Issued from Ditrolt says will be devoted tc
the restoration of the spirit and sentiment
of the original federal constitution , met
todav in Druid's hall with about fifty dele-
coie

-

* present fiom nine states and one terrl-
tor ? The call had been extended to all
"loval American , non-partisan thinking mer-
of UK nation , upon a platform Incorporating
Hie principles of the true American form o-

lcnvemment " The states represented are
New York ''Michigan , Illinois. Missouri , Iowa
llamas , Colorado , Louisiana and Indian Ter-
ritor

-
} It is staled that a number of other

states haev signified theli willingness to-

cooperate In the movement
Tvo sessions were held and a permanenl-

organiratlon was effected with Ellison Stocl.OJ-
of Colorado a * chairman und J J. Hassel-
bache of Dettolt as secretary After the ap-
pointment of committees nn resolutions and
representation , adjournment was taken unM
8 o'clock tomonow , when reports of these
two committees will be heard

Colonel E H Sellers , a prominent lawyei-
of Detroit , who le at the head of the move-
incut , called the convention to order at K-

a m He read the call and emplmtlcalh
dented the statement In a dispatch Iran
Washington that this Is a movement tc-

lorm the American Protective assoclatior
Into a political party. Colonel Sellers wai-
mntln chairman of thb committee on rcsolut-
lmus. . with the other members as follows-

H
-

W Traynur. Detroit , J A Fhel | s , New
York W C Holden , Illinois , G. H Little
Cleveland , Judge Clifford , Kansas Cit } , J-

W Ellis. Indian Territory ; A J Campau ol
Detroit

A lengthy address -was delivered by Col-
.onol Sellers. In which he raid that the twc
principal parties are false to the doctrine uni
principles of equality und are a utandim
menace to popular government He gave a
length hip views of needed reforms Amoti ;

other things he favored the system of Initia-
tive

¬

and referendum in the formation of ou1
Jaws equal suffrage , the- abolishment of thi
primary sstetn and changes in our rcgls-
tratlmi and balloting 6ttems , separation o
church and state , recognition of labor ai
the source of wealth , protection of wage-
curnora from competition with alien labor
prohibition of alien ownership of land , ex-
tension of civil Mrvlce system , principles o
the Monroe doctrine and condemned trust :
and combines

Pi-mix ? Iv aiiln Itt * ] ulillciinii.-
HARRIRBURG

.

, Pa. , Aug 23. There
em to be no dnubt of the nomination ol

Major Levy G. McCuIlogh of Weotchestei
for auditor general , and James S. Beacon ol
Groensburg for state treasurer by tomorrow' B
Btate republican convention There are itvv- other aspirants for these offices but
aione of them are making un active cam-
paign and the } give no evidence of imiet
follow inq There is talk of a revolutionbmng offe-red by Senator Quay's enemiet
condemning him for advocating a reductlotby the last legislature of* $1,000 000 a jcaila the public school fund. The Quay peo-
ple control both the state committee untthn convention and this resolution is iiolllltelj to be msfrtud In the platfoim Semi-
tor

-

PcnrosB will be chairman of the resolu
tions committee , and Senator McCarroll ol
HarrLburg pormnnent chairman of the cun-
i

-

tuition Congressman J D Hicks of Al
toona is slate-d for tempoiar} Umlrmuu

South Omaha News .

I'cwtniat'ttir McMillan has been authorizcc1-
to appoint three additional letter carriers
the appointment to take efreot September 1-

Deaidt* this , the J ostmunter la uuthorbec-
to expend the ura of | i50 annual for home
hire In order that one carrier mu } be-

mounted. . The uuthorit } for this uctloi-
canio from Atfclutunt Postmaster Genera
Terry S Heath yctiterda ) afternoon The
letter from the pusumaster general etatei
that the inspector retentl } eut on let In-

.vetUlgnte the need of more curriers , reportec
recommending that throe curriers , , ono to hi
mounted be appointed at once. With thi :

addition to the force , which now eonsisti-
of live carrion. . It Is thought by the postu
olllclals thut the entire clt } mu } be given
ButiBfactory free dellv erj uervlce. The pust-
.mubtet

.

is directed to ut once leurrange
service uud lu ) out routes * for the new curriors and submit the uchudule to the Post-
office department for uppiinalI-

'ostmuHter McMillan is pleased with tin
action of the department In Kruutlug hh-
request. . Ho said "With the jirtweut fernit has been ltupu lble to Include the whole

I clt } iu the free deliver } service. Now , win
i thtt help of a mounted carrlei I eipt ct tc

deliver lottent to all poruaiui living wlthli
the city limits. '

When Inspector Swift was lu South Omuhi-
eoiuei time ego he wo* tuKen ubout the cit }

uud shov.n the iiee ds of additional help
he did not nay at thut time that hi-

tt -would recommeind the appointment of man
i carriers , he remarked that the work was tot

much for five winJem.-
I

.
I The pcatmumer lian commenced work on i

revised sche'dule which will be eout to Wash
ineton within a d&y or two Butter utirvhi
will be given In the buslneu* jiart of thi
city uud two dctllverlt* a day will be mud
In the realdence portion where U L noaslble

VlKurluK ' i Hard CunI I'rlre-K.
! lloht of the local coal dealers have ] ) lacei-
II their orders lor the winter supply of coal
; but 110 shipments have us yet been made
I The dealere are waiting for the rallroadi
I to make a. rate before ordering hard coal| Jiuit what the price of anthracite will bt
i', thie winter has not bed decided by tht-
ri local coal exchange and will not be until U

LI fai known what the freight rote* will be-
6ome dealan predict that the price -will bt
about Uio uiuuo lout viuiur , {U.&O per tot

U brine flcnreS that the truant rate -rill'b-
ci about the name hfi lant fall Dealeri-
cstlmntR that fully 4.000 tons of anthracite
coal M-P consumed lime every winter , and
us yet not a pound of this nonply ho* been
ntarted toward South Omaha The coal
trade here la handled by shout ten dealerc ,
most of whom buy direct from th mince.-
Pome

.

of the smaller dealers purchase their
supply from Omaha n It U needed

IIKIIT sueAU FACTOH v COArmioen.-
II

.

IK ttTrx-rlrtl Hint "Virk fpon Itnlld-
Iticn

-
Will Soon llt-cln.

Several officials of the new beet sugar
company wore. In the city yesterday ac&-
li d a conference with Mayor Enror In re-
gard

¬

to some changes desired on the w entorn
boundary of thn factory site The syndi-
cate

¬

dttslrtn to change the course of the
boulevard from the B. . M bridge south
to the L street viaduct in order to make
room for railroad trucks The proponed
change would move the boulevard a little to
the cast and make a straight road Inotead-
of a winding one An now constructed the
load is sixty feet wide and winds around '

the base of the bluff. In consideration for
this laud the syndicate will give a street
eighty feet wide and further agrees to make
all cjccavatlor * and fills , In "tact , it will
build the road without expense to the city.

The change would bring the couth end of
the boulevard about 100 feet east of the
west end of the -viaduct According to the
architect for thn syndicate the only prop-
crt } owner who would bo entitled to dam-
ngev

-
would'be the Schlltr Brewing rompauv ,

which has Just completed the erection of a-

twoetor } building at the northwest corner
of L street and the boulevard

The mavor war given to understand that
rontracts had been let for a portion of lite '

machinery and that work would commence
on the buildings as soon at the plans were
completed which would be in about two
weeks A sketch of the propcjet-d changes
In the boulevard 1* to be drawn and sub-
mitled

-
to the city council at Its next meet-

Ing
-

As the change will be a benefit to the
clt } and will be made without expense to
the city , the ma } or sas that he thinks the
council ought to grant the icqueit-

Comimti } IN > ot WorrliU.-
It

.

Is reported that some of the reform
members of the city council are preparing to-

go after the electric light company alleging
that the charges for arc lights are cices-
slve

-
The city has entered Into a five- } ear

contract with the company for stre-et llghtf-
at $12 per month and as the contract has
been pronounced first class the threatened
agitation Is not causing the light company
oflicials to worry Ml of the talk about re-
ducing

¬

. the water charges has died out , in
fact the Judiciary committee of the coun-
cil

¬

has never made an } report on the pro-
posed

¬

ordinance These who claim to know
sa.v that the propo-ud fight ou the lighting
compan } will end as the water compau }

fight , that is , die lu committee

lli'irln Work oil Ne-r > Hotel.-
Dr

.

Glasgow , president of the new hotel
compan } said yesterday that unless ermu-
1thlng

-
unforseen happened , the work of ex-

cavating
¬

for the hotel would commence on
- September 15 "It was the Intention , " he

sold "to erect the walls this fall and to
complete the Interior during the winter in
order that the hotel may bo opemed for busi-
ness

¬

in the spring. A number of business-
men have taken hold of the enterprise and
stock in""fhe hotel company 1" considered u
good investment' Applications for bids from
contractors are being received almost dully
and the assurance Is given that when work
stalls it will be pusheid

MUM ! l.nj Ill-tier WiilkH.
- The thirty daS given by ordinance to

replace wooden sidewalks In the permanent
side-walk district recentl } established empires
today All owners of property on Twent-
fourth street , from L to N and on N , from
Twenty-fourth to Twenty-seventh , have b"en
notified to la } permanent walks before Au-
gust

¬
-

"S , or the work would be done by
the city and the cost charged against the
property. About half of the walks in the
designated district have been replaced with
either brick or stone The city authorities
declare that the street commissioner will be
directed to carry out the jirovislons of the
ordinance ut once-

.Mnclc

.

Cltj GfiHKip.
Bee Hive lodge of Masons will work In

the third degree tonight.-

J
.

S Paradis editor of the Alliance Guide ,

spent yesterday in the city
Mrs Jeff Ogg hue gone to Burlington ,

Kan to visit friends und relatives for a
month

James G. Allen of the South Omaha Ka-

tlomil
-

bank has returned from a ten da6'v-
acation. .

Patrick Butler , who has been quite sick
for some time , was taken to St. Joseph's
hospital } esterday.-

L

.

, M Carpentei of Tort Ouster , Mont ,

arrived at the voids jttrterdu } with a. train
of western cattle.-

A
.

democratic caucue to elect delegates to
the count } convention will be held at Flv-
onUa's

-
hall thib evenings

C J. Jones of Columbus Is here looking
for a suitable location , with the Intention
of engaging in business

The South Omaha Ladies' club will give
a picnic nert Sunday at Koutsky's hall ,

Twentieth und Q streets.-
On

.

account of the illness of one of her
chlldi en Mrs John C Carroll has aban-
doned

¬

her trip to the Pacific coast.
Misses Pannle , Ottle aud Daisy Gosnev

have returned from the country In the vl-

clnlt
-

} of Union , where they visited friends
Mrs Robert L Wheolnr and son , Perrle ,

have returned from Mllford , where the }

Majoi Tow lor at the Soldiers' Home
Mary Madden , a sister of County Commis-

sioner
¬

Hector has been appointed to a po-

sition
¬

in the government microscopical de-

partment
¬

heie-
W H Needham , editor of the Bloomfleld

Monitor , and M H Needham , editor of the
Nlobrura Tribune , are In the clt } , the guests
o' ''A. R Kelly.

The funeral of Mrs Helena Dupeo will
be held from the lute reslde-nce of the de-

ceaaed
--

In West Albright this afternoon ut 2-

o'clock
The Sons of Veterans will go to Omaha

next Wednessday evening to visit camp No
21 of that cit } The order here is In a flour-
ishing

¬

condition , having a membership of
fl forty

At Blum's hall tonight an entertainment
will be given by the vaudeville nrtlBts who
were employed by Preston & Torbes ut the
Mikado gunleii und who lulled to receive
their salaries

Clerk Hrdllc of City Treasurer Broad-
well's

-
. oflice force Is now engaged in figuring

thu interest on all dellnqutnt taxes Kt-

tnriis
*-

on delinquent taxes must be made
to the county treasurer September in

The Chicago Drovers' Journal of Monday
says"Joe Murphy cattle buyer for Ar-
mour

¬

& Co , has rented a house at Omuba
and will tihortl } move his househoTd goads ,

Including his splendid library , into It where
he will Keep bachelors' hall and open house
for all his Chicago frlende"-

SrorrliiTu Giitlirreil In.-

B

.
Clarence Bowers and Ben Gladstone were

arrested last nlg'ht while rtiinp their u he tin
fiister than the BSty oriliimnce.s allow , on-
(North She-rmun uvenue The wen left tlie'r-
whe'p

'
s as ffi-ourlty for their appearance ine police court this morning.

MElflQDIST MINISTERS MEET

Annual Banquet of the Presiding Elders of-

Omaha's Neighborhood.

BISHOP NEWMAN THE GUEST OF HONOR

Mnnr Kliul AVnril * Snlil l r tlip-
rra In Ulrrriir - to tlir fnU-

Cltr
-

mid It * Material
Prodjtcctn.

One hundred thousand members of the
central Missouri Valley district of the Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church were last night rep-
resented

¬

by the presiding elders of the
respective districts at a testimonial banquet
given to Bishop Newman and the presiding
eldere of the central Missouri valley b } the
editorial otaff of the Omaha Christian Ad-

vocate
¬

at the Paxton hotel. About a score
of the clergy and their wives partook of-

an elaborate banquet , after which Rev J-

W. . Shank , editor of the Omaha ChrUjtlan
Advocate opened the post-prandial excr-
clsee.

-
. He said

There art Home people who ran neverbe forgotten nnd one of the* " 1 our puest
of honor this evening 1 remember inanv> ears ago of attending a revli al service led
l v n brilliant } uunp preacner who - eemeJto electrify the people Itwas nt thisw-rvici that the last three of m.v lather'sfamll } were converted , nnd of that family
1 was the } ounpcst.

The speaker then hrleQ } traced the career
of Bishop Newman from that time , calling
attention to his pastoral duties to General
Grant and to the present president of thecountry He assured the guest of a hearty
welcome whenever he visited Omaha , even
though his rtildeuce had been removed to
the Pacific coast

Rev J B Maxfleld delivered , by proxy ,

an eloquent address of welcome to the guest
of the evening , paying a most magnificent
tribute to his man } deeds of goodness

"The Early Days of Methodism in the-
Central Missouri Valley. " was the Ktibject
assigned to Rev Dr H T Davis of Lin-
coln

¬

, who came to Nebraska in 1S30 He
crowed the Missouri river at the site of old
Tort Kearne } aud after some time pushed
out to the Pacific const meeting no white
men except an occasional trader In lb5S-
he returned to Nebraska , and began prearh-
ing

-
He was the secretar } of the first Metho-

dist
¬

conference held In thfe part of the
countr} He had seen the Methodist church
in Nebraska grow from 700 to over HO.OOO
members , and from thirteen to 700 preachers
and he believed Methodism hereabout * was
flUll in Its Infancy

OMHA IS THE PLACE.-
Dr

.

T McKay Btuart , presiding elder of
the Charlton district. Des Molnes conference
said he believed Omaha would not enl } be-
come

¬

the great commercial center of this
portion of the west but that it would be-
come

¬

the center of Methodism for the cen ¬

tral Missouri valle } . He thought the dis ¬

trict to be comprehended should be all with ¬

in a radius of 150 milco of Omaha At one-
time ho had thought that Dee Jlolne' * should
bo the center of Methodism for this district ,

but he had become convinced that Omaha
would soon be a large and magnificent cit }

and that it was the proper place not only
for the publlcatlou of a church paper , but
for a book repository a branch of the Metho-
dist

¬

Book Concern for the west He was
willing to aid In bringing such an enterprt e
here , and had alread } suggested the mat-
ter

¬

to the committee In charge of the book
concern

"Tho Presiding Elder and Our Educational
Work" was the toast responded to by Dr
Holmes of the Des Moincs conference He
agreed with the statement once made by-

exIYftMdent Walker of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology that a faculty coula-
do its best work when It hud not more thaji
2"iO students and when the roll of a college
ohould be lengthened beyond that number
that another faculty should be added

Dr Peter Van Fleet of Nebraska City
conference spoke briefly of the periodical
literature of the church and gave especial
attention to the Christian Advocate , the
church organ published here He praised
the paper high ! } , and declared It was well
adapted to the soil and the climate of Ne¬

braska Iowa MJrsourl , Kansas , Colorado
and the Dakotns.

The toa.-itmaster In Introducing Bishop
New man- said the Omaha Christian Advocate
could not possibly have reached its present
stage of progress had It not been for the
assistance of Bishop Newman

BISHOP NEWMAN'S TRINITY.
Bishop Newman spoke very briefly on ac-

count
¬

of the lateness of the hour He said
there were thiee great incidents In his life
that he wns fond of recalling The first of
these was the trip he made down * outh In
war times for the purpose of reorganizing
the Methodist church and of extending the
right hand of fellowship to the freedmen
of the south The second incident he be-
lieved

¬

of great importance in his life's work
was the organization of the great Metropoli-
tan

¬

church at the notion's capital He re-
called

¬

with corslderable pleasure the fact
that he had organized this church and -had
there preached to such men as Grant , Chaos ,

Gresham and hundreds of prominent sena-
tors

¬

and congressmen To McKinley he had
preached while In Albany , and the fact had
since been recalled at their meeting "Mc-
Kinlev's

-
a great man too. I'll tell you , '

added the venerable bishop , and his remark
was loudly applauded He said that he be-
lieved

¬

that the man who would preach to-

Pres'dent McKinley In the Metropolitan
church would come from the west but he
did not rare to suggest hip name In public

The third incident in the tr'nlty' of his life
Bishop Newman said , was his coming to
Omaha and building the Fin= t Methodiat-
church. . He said he was proud of Omaha
He had lived here eight years and the citi-
zens

¬

an-d the newspapers had alwavs fhown
him all the rtnpect he had deserved He
regretted tint the itineracy of the eplsropary
had made It necessary for him to leave
Omaha He intended to preach the goopel-
forever. . After his death he would preach
It by the preachers educated throi-sh his
ten free scholarships In Drew Theological
seminary. He was glad to sav that the
first of these had come fiom Nebraska and
from Omaha

IIiiL'UIfII'H Arnieii SnHe.
The best salve In the world for ruts ,

bruises , sores , ulccr . salt rheum , fever sores ,

tetter chapped hands chilblains corns , and
all skin eruptions , and positive ! } cures piles
or no pay required It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded Price
25 cents per box K'or tale bv Kuhn & C-

oIlimp SiifH HIT.
Rose Hill , allus Itase Clifford , a wine

room worker nnd frequenter of touph dance
halls , decldod to exploit tile mBterou! *
regions of the great beyond last night , all
bccauMi "Frank" was untrue to her She
bud peen him In company with another
frull dum cl In a Douglas street music hall ,

and It broke her heart She uccordlnKlv
wrote n note on a greasy piece of pupur-
apprising him of her death and concluded
by requesting thai her lemulns be Interred
ut Lexington Neb. , the h mof her parents
This all happened nbout 10 o'clock Before
the drug purchUHed hud taken the desired
effect City Physician Ralph unlvvd on
the Hcene with a stomach pump nnd fluc-

are makinjr wpoeiul low prlws on
the Klmlmll jiiiuio jiiht now low pikes
for cu h low prlei-s on the msy terms
we are uott-d for It don't niaUe any
dlfft-rcnw how low we umUe the price
ou the Klmlmll or how eutty we iiiaUu
the terms the Kimhull it the same til-

wuj'h
-

110 cheap , unreliable instrument
but the same Kimhall that the great
muMuinuB of the world enclosethe-
phuio thut has au ahmtlute guarantee
of the maker aud seller attached to each
Instrument thai'n the kind of u piano
you want , isn't It ? When the price Is
the lowest of any hiph srade instrument
made as low as borne that are not high
grade.

A. HOSPE ,
Music and M 1513 Douglas

In brinRlnc thn bnek tn the
Innfl of the llvlnp She wtj-n she wilt flo-
H over acnln M nofln ftn pcwtble Th
woman live * ot the cornor-Df Fifteenth and
Capitol avenue.-

SO

.

ATTEMPT AT , MAUCIIING.

Striker * Content Tlirtimpltrft with
Dolnc Some <lid -t Work. .

riTTSnrilO A g SS. No marching was
done by the striking nYlnew ; In the De Ar-

mltt
-

coal region durlnp tb night or early
morning The roads tie la very bad shape
from the recent heavy fains nnd the men
remained Inside thellnee of the camps
During the day they quietly sauntered out
In small groups and .continued their mis-
sionary

¬

work among the miners The cam-
pers

¬

are much encouraged with their at-
tempts

¬

at prosel } ting and will continue the
work during the afternoon and earl } even-
ing

¬

of each day They nay they have In-

duced
¬

ten men to quit work at Oalt Hill
toda } and that man } more will be out to-
morrow

¬

Thlk Is pay day at Oak Hill and
the campers believe that after the men have
received their moiic } they will Join the
etrlkeir

At Plum Creek the strikers seem to be
losing ground every day. Toda } the company
decided that every man who did not go to
work at once could not go at all hereafter
They say this rule will be enforced A few
men who have been prominent In trlng to
Induce miners to strike applied for work ,

but were refused The De Armltts mode a
statement regarding the Plum Creel , minors
They pay that on August 1C ciglit-oue pit
cars were taken out of the mines there
Since then the } sa } the output has increased
lift } car.* tlallj and that last Monda } 400
pit cais were taken out The capacltv Is GOO

ears It is said that the DP Armltt company
has hold back In wages due at the three
mines about $20 000 , The coinpan } asserts
that thu reason , the output of coal has been
ED email with so man } men at work was
because man } of the men slmpl > went Into
the mines to Keep their jobs , not working
more than they had to Now , the compan }

eias , the } are nil working hard
The colored railroad laborers' camp at-

Vnlty. . across the road from the t trlkers-
eamp at Plum Creek , has been In a turmoil
for the past twentv-fonr hours It wm pay
da } } esterdav and trouble started as soon as
the men got their mone } During the night
three more colored men were shot , but none
will die Thomas Cu h who murdeied John
Kell } on Sunday , has not } et been captured
An armed force Ifa still scouring the woods
for him

The power house of the Federal Coal corn-
pan } , operated b } E AV Powers at Federal ,

Pa , on the Plttsburg , Chartlers and
Youghlogheu } railroad was destroed b } fire
sbortl } after midnight The flames spread
lapitll } and great difficult } was experienced
In saving the tipple There sterns to bt-

no doubt that the fire was the work of In-

cendiaries
¬

, as three men were. een running
down the railroad a few minutes before the
flames were discovered Since the strike
was started Mr I'owers has made himself
unpopular b } threatening to Import colored
men and start his mines The federal mines
were operated by machinery. The loss was
$ r..ooo

Striking miners are accused of poisoning
the mule In Mine No 8 at Hastings Pa
One mule has died another Is missing and
four more are extreme ! } tick The company
is reported to have had the carcass of the
dead one examined , the result of prov-
ing

¬

that Its death was due to poison It Is
understood that the mine will be closed
down and the tracks removed It Is one of
the largest mines in Hastings and Is the
one at which the men and Superintendent
Nicholson have had so much trouble

Eepresentatlv es of all the coal operators in
the Pitts-burg district met at the Monougahela
house jit 10 o'clock this morning to devise
wayo and means for opening the mines Im-

mediately
¬

at all hazards "The meeting was
behind closed doors and adjourned at 1.30-
o'clock this afternoon.

After the meeting they said the entire
session had been, taken up with the discus-
sion

¬

of the following iresohition , which vvab
adopted

Inasmuch a. * the efforti we have made to
bring thii strike to and en have failed ,

and seeing there IB no prospect of u Be-
tUement

-
on the lines ol conciliation and ar-

bitration
¬

therefore , be It
Resolved , That we have no course left

open but to continue the struggle along the
lines that may appear to be most produc-
tive

¬

of the result * desired in the interests
of miner and operator alike

Reaolved That we dls harge all commit-
tees

¬

and adjourn Mne die
It is fcald that the operators will now pre-

pare
¬

to open their mines Notices will be
posted at once In conspicuous places about the
pits of the district notifying the strikers that
they can retuin to work if they care no
After sufficient time has elapsed and the men
do not return the operators will engage
cmploves from other places and start their
mines

Prominent lake shippers say the Plttsburg
operators are going to start "their mines
and supply the demand from the northwett
and not stand idly by and let a large vol-

ume
¬

of business go to operators of other
states The } publicly state that they are
willing to wait for a week or ten days be-

fore
¬

a decided move k made They claim
that this will give them ample time to get
the lake trade Some of the operators In
the meeting were frank enough to state
that the situation at the present time In
all branches of labor Is critical and that
they have no drslre to make any move that
would cost odium on the operators of the
Plttsburg district

The Cleveland operators left for their
homes tonight and It is probable that an-

other
¬

meeting will be held In Cleveland
within the next few days Many of the
local operators who took part In the confer-
ence

¬

and withdrew seemed to be in a good
humor It Is known that a number of the
small producers have been making more
monev in buv Ing and selling coal than they
would had th'ir mines been In operation
since the strike began

In conflequence of the adjournment of the
meeting and the circulation of a report that
the operators had Hun entered to the miners'
organization th're wat a feeling that the
price of coal would make material ad-

vances.

¬

. " '

WHEAT GOES UP FIVE CENTS

Advances Exactly that Amount on the
Chicago Board.

BULL CLIQUE IS AGAIN IN CONTROL

Tr Yorlc Price * Show > cnrlr-
Snnte (Siiln MiirUet I" Now on-

llrnltlir Html *

Atrnln.

CHICAGO , Aug. : . The price of Sep-

tember
¬

wheat was advanced exactly 6 cents
today , September closing at Mcents.. It
Hold as high ne 97 cents. At the name Umo

December advanced 3 cents to 3U cents ,

Rolling at one time a cent above that flgute.
The statements that the bull clique WUB

still holding on to its September wheat was
made painfully apparent They "stood pat"-

on their holding today , little or none being
ottered for E .le , and us the crowd began to
appreciate that fact the price went up by-

lrap < and bounds. September sold as low

as S2H : cents earl} In the session. Decem-

ber
¬

however , pot Its strength from outside
news , heavy clearances , strong cables and
bad crop reports being the factors. Not-

withstanding
¬

the sharp advance business was
Email simply because no wheat could be-

bought. . Trading In Iron was uuusuall }

heavy and tlu market cloned at an advance
of l % tents.

PAl'SE 1* MOVE-HUM' .

PrlefH neMM -r In > York , lth-
Itulln tn Control.

NEW YORK Aug 25 There was a IKXUS-

Cin the downward movement of wheat prices
today , and nt the bewt point of the sewilon

there was n rise of 4 cents a bushel from } es-

teclay's
-

close , but this was Etlll Si cents
under the highest .figure of the } car on De-

cember
¬

The marl.et started out with bulls In con-

tiol
-

and o spirited competition for wheat be-

tween
¬

local shorts and continental houses
Prices ran up to H8 cents on this bulge
against DoVt cents last night , but on a suc-
ceeding

¬

cloud of eelllng In realizing on short
account dipped to ! GU cents , from w hlch It
rcfle stcadilv , reaching " % centlu the early
afternoon ou good all around buvlng , led b }

Chicago Local speculation roused Into pro-

nounced
¬

nctivlt } several times during the
dnv. notablv at the opening Jmt us was the
case yesterday , there was llttla or no fever-
ish

¬

excitement m the pit
The big bulls w ho engineered the recent

advance were all understood to have secured
their profit * end vacated the market In favor
of the smaller operutors who , ''while likewise
frlendl } to wheat , were afraid to perstat In

aggressive actions Cable news was bearish ,

with the single exception of Liverpool , which ,

after opening 3d lower , rallied l' @lMd , and
then easing off slightly closed at 2Vi@2d
los* from lust night Paris markets opened
and closed lower the final figures being
37S70 points off on wheat and Cu centimes
to 1 franc lower on flour. Antwerp was 1
point lower for the da } , and Berlin unoffi-
cial

¬

! } S marks lower , so that with the ex-

ception
¬

of early foreign buying and the Liver-
pool

¬

rally , today's European cable news was
detrimental to confidence on the bull eside

The publication by a prominent American
trade journal of an estimated requirement
of betw een 300,000,000 and 400000.000 bushels
by Europe this } ar was a confirmation of
the most extreme bullish v lew s on 'change

Near the close the market was firml } sus-

tained
¬

by rumors that exporters had picked
up something like 800,000 bushels at New
York and outports toda } . Final figures for
the da } were at 2u3 ceiite advance over
last night

Sentiment after 'change was rather partial
to the lUll Bide of the Idea that prices
have had a sharp enough break to shake out
E great lot of burdensome long wheat , al-

lowing
¬

the market to rest on a healthy basis
again Total transactions , upward of 14,000-
000.

, -
. At the close No. 1 northern New York

was quoted nominally $109 % lob. afloat.
The corn market was active and higher

with wheat , gaining 7u B 1 per cent for the
day. September ranged from S34 to 347k
cents and closed at 34 % .cents The range
onwheat was from !I8 to $1.01closing at
$1 OO'k December sold from ! CH to SI93-

1cente and closed ut !) SH cents On the curb
December sold up to BUfll cents.-

St.

.

. LeiuJw JliirUt-t Iteciw em.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Mo , Aug 2S Wheat reacted
today and recovered some of the Blump
During the la t two days regular traders
were wary of the market and much inf the
volume of business transacted was for out-
side

¬

speculators The foreigner came into
the market today as a powerful bull factor
and soon had the prices on the upward jump
Domestic1 marketfi , while opening higher ,

showed some hesitancy for a time St Louis
especial ! } holding back , but it was not long
before they were llylug under the Impulse
of an urgent demand that came from bulls
and bears alike December , the active op-

tion
¬

, opened % of a cent higher The ad-

vance
¬

wu& soon lost , to be followed by a
reaction It stopped after going up 3 s cents
and declined Ife cente and closed with bu-
or $1 to "ht of a cent below the top and 2 %
to 2i cents under yesterday The net ad-
vance

¬

in the other months woe as follows
August , "V. cents ; May , 3 cents The close
was firm

Orel Comity'M HlK Wheat Ci-iip.
VALLEY , Neb , Aug 2S. (Special. ) Con-

servative
¬

estimates of the wheat yield of
Valley county place It at 700,000-

biumels. . The quality Is better thun-
In former yeuis Enough wheat will
bo sold In this county this year , at
present prices , to pa } all the Individual
debte of the people of the county. A few

Hardly a person but what at Rome

time of life are obliged to liuve artificial

teeth It is a fact that with our thin

elastic plates your friends never MJ-

Spect

-

but they ate your own teeth You

foiget it yourself for they fit bo per-

ffitly
-

and ate so comfortable
paid Sir. lor a set of teeth that weie not
near wo good Our price on these elasti."
plates is only $10 We do make teeth
the common kind for $ B u set of course
they'll- not ah peed as the $10 ones but
we'll guarantee thrill to be IIR peed us
most ?10 plateA .".q bottle of our owu
tooth powder glu-n with § :.' worth or
more of woik.

BAILEY ,
THE DENTIST ,

13 1'eurm Sil Fluor I'jirtim Ulli-

.JOtb

.

und Pus'iium.-

My

.

dad's a cookoo in de cigar hlzness-
Vlieu" he wat. a,, Ij&le Mler like me-

he end tell the diCereuce of n cabbage
lefe rupper from one' of dem Havana
full lefe rapiers like iu puts ou de ' 'five
cent Stowker cigars" of hinieu an dere-
nlut nobody dat smokes de Btocckcr
but wut neb de Inshk' of it is de purest
terhaker ever put lu u cigar all de fel-

lers
¬

sell it an dej tell my dad it gives
better MitWucbion dun n lot of je so
culled ten cent cigars dat dey handle ,

de Stoccker is u good ting to diuw to.

1404 DOUGLA.S.

mvn (lrs of the prrsrnt ftne weather will
plact the corn crop beyond the Ounccr ot
Jrost-

WUOAAM WIUO11T IS MISStJTG-

.Fr

.

-nfl Krnr thnl ! ! linn Tnkrn III *
OTTII 1.1 fr.

William Wright , n nged employe of the
Testner Printing company , te mlstne and
his friend * think It hlghl } probable that he '

Imp taken his own life Wright had been
cmplojed ns ruler with the rcstner com-
pany

¬

, but of late had worked only part of
the time. Last Saturday he drew his wages
and Btoted that he would not work during
the present week , an he w < not feeling well.
Sunday he remained with the family of
Jullue Troltschke. !H)9) South Twentieth
street. He appeared to be vnry nervotie and
tolfl members of the Jamil } that he did
not expect to llvo long They attempted to
cheer him up , but he still insisted upon
taking a gloom } view of life. Monda } he
went out on Cut Oft island and visited Tom
Anderson , an old friend While there be
continued his gloomy conversation and tola-
hie friend that It he did not ieol better
shortly that he Intended taking his life IT-

waa suggested as a joke that he jump In
the river , but Wright answeied In the ino t
serious manner"No , 1 will not give my
friends the trouble of dragging for in } body.
1 w 111 rut my throat "

Wright put In nearly all thr day In nerv-
ouslv

-
walking backward and forward In one

of the rooms , and shortly after ! o clock
disappeared The police were notified and a
search was made over a portion of the Island
No trace of the missing man could be found
Friends of the musing man will endeavor
to go over the Island thorough ! } . The } feel
assured that In a Bt of tempoiaItictault }

Wright hap made aw a } with himself He U
described as about iiO } ean , of age of medium
height and dre ?sed In dark clothing lit-
wore a full heard He wat , unuinrricfl

Running sores , Indolent ulcers nnd similar
troubles , even though of man } } ears' stand-
ing

¬

, ma } be cured b} using > Witch
Hael Salve It soothis strengthens and
hcolb It It the cieat pile cure

DoMcrtx His McKlfc. .

Mrs E E Jacob" of St Jo "ph , Mo. ,

plated to the police } e teiclay b } let-

ter
¬

thnt she hud been deserted b}

her husband and that she would
like to have hliu located Jacolw Is
said to be u dhop house waitei uml n hu-ttlet
The wife asserts that he has ulwav ? nude
mone } and that she "eeis no reason w h } he
Rhould not help support her , jiai Uctiluil } as
she Is, yick and unable to help heiM-lf at the

[ present time. Whin .laoolis left St Joseph
the said he would locate In Omaha.-

Don't

.

go to Europe to get your champagne
when } ou can get Cook's Imperial Uxtra-
Dr } a better wine at home

John C. Raymond and James Smith No 2 ,

Indians , from the Wlnnebapo lescrvatlon ,

have been bound over to the federal court
charged with carrying liquor upon the reser-
vation

¬

and treating their red brethren
John Dalle } , a, circus follower who put up-

a strong fight when Officer Uniis tried to
arrest him at Twentieth and Maltha utreets-
a couple ot days ago , was } e&terday
sentenced to twenty daE on the street.

The hearing of John Hlornberg aud Alfred
Carlbon charged with seining In Cut Off
lake , contrar } to the law and btatutes in
such cases made and proidcd , has been
postponed until this afternoon in Justice
Powers' court

B J Jobst hah a force of seventy-five
men working on his contracts at the new
postofllce building. In addition to this , there
hi a small force working on the heating con-
tract

¬

The building IE being rapidly pusheo
toward completion

The annual picnic of St. John's African
Methodist Episcopal church will be held at-
Falrmount park today A special motor
train to convey the Sunday school children
end their frltmds to the grounds will leave
Eighteenth and Burl streets at noon.

Charles Melsln was arrested yesterday for
using obscene language to some children
who gathered around him at the corner of
Sixteenth and Chicago streets He was read-
ing

¬

stories from some filthy literature which
he possessed At the station a large quan-
tity

¬

of these pamphlets wcie found upon
his person.

Clarence Hlgley , a 15-jear-old boy , was
arristed last night for passing a counterfeit
quarter upon a candy peddler named Cco-
istantlne

-
Skillris , who lives at 1024 Dodge

street The boy asserted that the coin had
been given to him b} a man acid that he
did not know It was bad money until he
was arrested.-

Groto
.

Slvito , a push-cart vender , refused
to get out of the way of a street sweeper at1
Sixteenth and Davenport streets yester-
day

¬

when the latter wanted to clean the
street The resulting encounter was wit-
nessed

¬

by Acting Chief of Police Haze , who
arrested the vender on the charge of ob-
structing

¬

the street
Mrs E Fults and Mrs M Smith together

with the lattcr's 2-year-old son applied at
the police station last night for lodgings
The women stated the } had formerly lived in
Des Moincs aud had spent all of their money
coming to Omaha , expecting to i.ecuro em-
ployment

¬

An effort will be made b } Matron
Bennett to secure them positions

Tuesday night Annie Hell was arrested on
the charge oflarcenyas halite on complaint of
John Barrett of Thirt-third and Davenport
streets Barrett visited the woman in her
abode in the Third ward and sent her out
with a $5 bill to get 10 cents worth of beer
She failed to return with the liquor or the
change and therefore Barrett complained to
the police

The Tel Jed Sokol Bohemian Turner so-

ciety
¬

will celebrate the anniverear} of its
organization at Metzs hall Sumlai. Septem-
ber

¬

n Theatricals , music , both vocal and
instrumental and a concert b} the Seventh
Ward band will be oomo of the features.-
nxhlbitioiiB

.

in gymnastic exercises and In
feats of strength will be given b} members
of the society

R A Hutchlniton ot Chicago U at tba-
MllUrd. .

H Woram * of Brooklyn , N. Y. , it at th
Mlllnrfl-

W F Weir ot Chicago IK ntopplnc at-
thp MllUrd-

H H Penny ot rullcrton la In the- city , at
the Dai ker-

J J Welter of St Louis it in the city , at
theMlllard. .

C J Moore of Jamestown , Jf Y. , le a-

Mlllard guc t-

H. . H. Stewart ot KIUIRBR City U in Omaha ,
nt the Mlllnrd.-

T
.

K RIcketts ot Chicago i rcplnterefl-
at thr Mlllard.-

H
.

H Fouse of Philadelphia Is in the
city , nt the Mlllard

William Rood of 'innghampton , N. Yv la a-

MllUrd hotel gueet.-

H
.

H lllgelow of St. Paul Minn. , U a
Barker hotel guest.

' .1 W llrown mid wife of New York ar
guests at the Mlllard.-

U
.

11 Pennv of Lexington is In the city ,
a guefit at the Barker.-

J
.

W Stewart of Oregon , this state , 1 * In
the city , at the Barker

Joseph Spent-cr nnfl wife of Marshallto.vn ,
la , , are at the Barker

Mrs T R Kvlc of Jii> slon Is In the cHy ,
rcglHteied at the Barker

I) O Danlel on and W M Oottschalk ot
Milwaukee are at the Mlllnrd-

Mm ' A H Deluiont nnd Mrs S J Mul-
hall of Chicago aie at the Mlllard

Judge M P Klnrald n prominent lawor-
of O Nelll. is In the cit > on business

Ml s Qettrutle Clarke left Tuesday for
the east , whole shi will visit friends

Kx-Uepresontatlvp H D Bram of De-
catur

-
Is leglstered at OUT of the hotils-

U. . U Dickinson , a tea ! estate man of-

O'Neill , is stopping at one of the lintels
John D Hnslcoll and John T Breasler ot-

Wline , Neb , , nre regl">tcicd at the Mil-
laid.

-
.

Deput } United States Marshal T Lck -
ermau ot Stanton Is In the city on busi ¬

ness-
.Spuncti

.

Otle accompanied bj Mrs Otl ,
i has gone to Salt l.nlu Cltj for a brief so-

journ
¬

'

'
W. IS. Peebles and wife and K A Wlltse

and w Ifo of Pemlor ore lu the city , at the
i Mlllard-
I John Keith , laud adjuster for tin Union

Pacific at Sutherland , Nob. , airlved In
Omaha yestcrdu }

R J and W II Kllp.itiick of Beatrice ,

contractors , ai e stopping at one of the hoicla
with their families

Charles E Trognltz , v.N-sherlff of Chey-
enne

¬

countv , residing at Sitlnev , is visiting
friends In Omaha for a few da6-

S. . A. Hutchison , tiavellng pn cngcr
agent foi the Union Pacific , tuturnud from
an extended westeiu trip last night

E B. Armstrong , a prominent cattleman
of Sundance. Wo , IH stopping at one of
the hotel * for a few d } s on luisliress-

W E. Peebles of Pcmler was lu Omaha
} esterday on his wa.v to Lincoln at the
head of the Thurstun count } delegation

Mrs F. G Kissam of Mllwuukic , accom-
panied

¬

b } her mother , Mrs YV J Denslow ,
were In the city } tstc'rdu } while en route
to Denver

Geoigo W. Lincoln traveling p ssetiEcr
agent for the Maple Ltat with hcadquarteis
In Kansas Citj. was in Omaha while on his
wa } to Grand Island

A J Struttou general agent for the Maple
Leaf , with headquarters lu Sun Fianciaco ,
passed through Omaha vesterda } on his way-
home from New York Clt }

Rev T. J Macka } . who officiated at the
funeral of the late M E Smith , returned
last evening to Harbor Springs Mich. , where
ho has been passing the suminei-

W E A nil iti went thiough Omaha yes-
terday

¬ I
on his w a } to Salt Lake He w 111 ne-

at Lincoln tudav and will stop In Omaha
again on his return from the west

Ex-Governor Crounse , Miss Gretchen-
Crounse and partv returned lost evening
from an extended western trip Miss Crouuse
was taken quite 111 while on. the train

Nebraskaus at the hotels H M Puffer ,
Valle } , Isaac Coe Nebraska City , W II-
.Westover

.
, Rushv ille C Patterson Rush-

ville
-

; C M. Randall , Lincoln Albert Beemcr ,
Beeitter , W E Peeblts , Fundur , John D-

.Haskell
.

, Wakefleld , John T. Bresaler ,
Wune , J B Houtz , Lincoln , 0 Home ,
Syracuse , R W Huntn Supeilor , J C. IDossier Central City , Chailcs Miner , Ra-
venna

¬
; Henry Grossham Sutton A G Hott ,

Johnston , Wan en Hall , Ben Sptlts , Ul } sties J

R H Gibson , Wuvne ; J C Mar-
tin

¬ II-

2tt

, Clarl.s , William M Hunt , Clarks ;
George E Dlmmock , Claiks A A Logan ,
Crelgliton ; 0. W Rice , Crelghton , Q-

.H
.

Ransom. Bancroft , William Springer,
Fender ; James Reed Nubiaska City , John
Keith , Sutheiland , C L Wood , North
Platte , Charles E Trognltr , Sidney , R R-

.Dickson
.

, O'Neill , E W Rankin , Broken
Bow ; W W Peterson Fremont , Basil E.
Norton , Louisville , A B Gaber , Harttugton ;
E E Carte , Lvons , H D Byram , Decatur ;
tA C Andrews. C M Hull and J T Crocker ,
Kearney

IIiiHliicNH TrimlilrH of n Dny.-
CHICAGO.

.
. Aug 25 The M E Page Con-

fectionary
¬

company , one of the largest candy
making concerns In the city made an us-

filgnment
-

to the Chicago Title and Trust
company tofln } Asr-els , ? 100,000 , liabilities ,
not to exceed $S3 000 Difficult } In making
collections In said to bo the cause of the
assignment.

For Infantb and Children.
fit-

uaile
-

tfjfl.ture

Drcx lj Shooiniui 1ms jrone to Buffalo
nnd he writes us that "the crowd is im-

nitiihi'
-

almost HB huge as the covvd of
wiser tun hhoe buyer *, that ao taking
advantage of our August Tan Phoc-
Clearanee Sale" It must he a big eio.vd
then for our clerks htm all they m do-

te fit show * thene days It doesn't make
any difference what the price the nule-

or the crowd we always fit the hhoes-
to your feet You've never M-en Mich-

nhoes sold at nuch prices hcfote und
bj buying now you'll get tun shoes that
are tun hhot-t , at prices that ate no
prices at all Our boys' Sfl.fiO black ajid
tan f.hoe-f lu this , mile 1.K( ) .

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
FAKNAM

Send for Illustrated catalogue , free.

There probably never was a time in
the history of Nebraska when you could
afford to advertise your Ktate u s now-
Bountiful crops east wt-sl north and
Mwth Mai kets of the world clamoring
for your products prices higher than for
yeart Millions of dollurx' wortli of mort-
gages

¬

being paid the great exposition
well under way prosperity- everywhere

The Daily Bee tells nil about it We'll
mail it Aeveu days in the week for sev-
enty

¬

cents u mouth the AVeclcly Bit
sixty-five cent* a year orders should be
sent to the Circulation department

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17111 aid Farnam. Bee Building


